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QUESTION: 1
After modifying the hosts file on a NetWorker client, nsrexecd fails to start. What is likely to
cause this error?

A. The long name for the client is missing.
B. The loopback address 127.0.0.1 is missing.
C. The IP address for the NetWorker server is incorrect.
D. Two entries exist for the NetWorker server in the hosts file.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 2
You want to verify that NetWorker has the correct information about the current autochanger
slot status and the barcode of the tape in each slot. Which NetWorker command must you run
to retrieve this information directly from the autochanger?

A. nsrjb
B. scanner
C. sjirdtag
D. changers

Answer: C

QUESTION: 3
What is the main advantage of using NetWorker Module for Exchange over Exchange backup
through Microsoft Volume Shadow Copy Service (VSS) on a Microsoft Windows 2003
server?

A. Exchange backup through VSS is very slow.
B. NetWorker Module for Exchange offers backup granularity.
C. NetWorker Module for Exchange does not require an enabler.
D. NetWorker Module for Exchange is more reliable than VSS Backup.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 4
Click the Exhibit button.
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You are configuring library sharing. The configuration is shown in the exhibit. What is the
proper answer to the third device handle prompt in jbconfig?

A. lawn:/dev/rmt/0cbn
B. lawn:/dev/rmt/1cbn
C. Yard:/dev/rmt/0cbn
D. Yard:/dev/rmt/1cbn

Answer: B

QUESTION: 5
The system administrator wants to back up all shared drives on a virtual client within a
Microsoft Cluster Server (MSCS) environment. What should be entered in the Save Set
attribute of the virtual client's Client resource?

A. All
B. All drives
C. VIRTUAL:
D. CLUSTER:

Answer: A
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QUESTION: 6
Storage nodes sn-1(Solaris) and sn-2(Windows) share a tape drive in a DDS environment. A
tape has been labeled and written using sn-1. When trying to read the same tape using sn-2,
block size errors occur. What is wrong?

A. Sleep timers are not correctly set.
B. The tape is labeled with the wrong block size.
C. The tape is labeled under a different NetWorker version.
D. The written block size cannot be handled by HBA/SCSI controller on sn-2.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 7
In which two cases do you benefit most by using a raw backup instead of a file backup?
(Choose two.)

A. when your filesystem stores very few small files
B. when your filesystem stores a large number of small files
C. when you run a file backup of the same partition at maximum tape speed
D. when your application uses its own method to store data on the hard disk

Answer: BD
QUESTION: 8
Click the Exhibit button.

The exhibit shows a network after the installation of a second network for backup data traffic.
All hostname interfaces on the backup data network have a suffix of -BK. The client's Storage
Node attribute contains only the entry: SN. What happens if the only change made is changing
the client's server Network Interface attribute to SVR-BK?

A. All backups fail.
B. All backup data and control data are sent over the backup network.
C. None of the backup data or control data are sent over the backup network.
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